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STATE 0F INDIANA ) IN THE JOHNSON SUPERIOR / CIRCUITCOURT
) SS:






1. My name is: m WHHELU @AS b n
2. I am the
militiating (filing) Party D Responding (defending) Party D Intervening Party
in this case, and I am fig; represented by a lawyer.
3. This case is a: U Small Claim D Dissolution E Other: Cl Vii 70£T
4. Are there any other cases involving the same children or adults? D Yes Q N0
Case Number(s):
Signature: NWmom
Printed Name: mm NEW m Lgo A/
L
> Address*: 53 \Dq $“YVLSflm aka L/‘j J.“
City*: WPV— Mw DOP State?! 1M ZIP*: LI lg} LIQ/
Phone*: (”6’3 ) w} - 7530
Email*: UIEl/L/Lolqu/WL MM
* = It isyour responsibility IMMJ‘Ld'LLCAM‘JWAiAWH-‘Qhr‘s information changes.
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JIFWGT‘
TQTE OF IF‘DIANA) n _ . CIRCUIT
mafiHL 660m FrankignJIndmna
............................
I“mm” 41Dnl 2 Oh O 2 CT 0 0 0 02
VS.
R[RQNé Ina
#:9331955: @QQ BZH/WAA/S‘q‘x Moe 4., 534/»! FMA/c/mfl/f WM?
You have been sued by the person(s) named “plaintiff“. in the court stated ab0ve.
The nature of the suit against you is stated in the compiaint which i5 attached to lhissummons. [lalso
ates the demanc§ which the piaintiff has made against you.
You must answer {he compiaint in writing, by you or your attorney. within lwcnt) (26) days;
.mmencing the day after you receive this summons‘ (you have twcnty-thrce (23) days to answer if this
:mmons was received by mail), 0r judgment will be entered against you for what the plaintiff has
:mandcd.
if you have a claim for relief against the plaintiff arising from the same transaction or 0(‘('urrc:1L'L'.}'(1lz















ail, stamped addresscdC9. i3 by m
‘lu‘ummmm
:EOVPC With return receipt attached to bc
-
435er by attorney -
“n ginai bummons for Clerk end
sch defendant £0 be prepar‘
;t0rncya.
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PRECTPE: E designate the following mode of Service to be used by the Clerk.
U CO
By certified 0r registered mai‘: with retum receipt to above address.
By Sheriff delivering a copy of summong and Complaifit mfionany t0 deEI‘tdflnt 01‘ 53’ ieaVi‘Jg a. copy
of the summons and complaint at his dweliing house or usual place of abode with some person of
suitable age and discretion residing therein.
D '3 By ......... l‘m delivering a copy of summons and complaint 118130135113: t0
defendant or by Eeavmg a copy "of the summons and compiaint at: his dwelling house 0*: usual place of
abode vnth some person 0f suitable age and discretion residing therein.
D 4 35’ SEWing hi3 agent'as provided by rule, statute or valid agreement, to—wit:
Squed ............................................................................ Attorney
RETURN 0F SUMEEGNS
This summons came to hand on the ........................ day of ................................................ and E servefi the
same on the ........................ flay of .................................................
1. By mailing a copy of the summong and complaint personally t0 ..................................
address .............................‘.......................................................................................................................................
2. By delivering a copy of summons and complaint personally to ....................................................................
/ ..................................................................................
3. By leaving a copy of the summons and compiaint at ....................................................... .............................
the dwelling house or usual place of abode of defendant With ......................................................................
(Name of Person)
a person 0f suitable age and discretion residing therein; 3an by mailing by first class mail a ccpy of
the summons on the day of ........................................ t0 ............................................
.........................................................................................................................................
his last Imam address.
é. By serving his agent as provided by rule, statute or vaiid agreement to—wit: ...........................................
5. Defendant cannot be found in my bailiwick and summons was not served.




(Signature of person aerving summons Li oiher titan aheritf)
Shefifi’a Fees _
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ....................... day 0f .................................................
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STATE OF INDIANA ) IN THE JOHNSON COUNTY COURT
) ss:






Corporation Service Company — Registered Agent,
Defendant(s),
LAWSUIT FOR DISCRIDIINATION AND DEFAMTION, LIBEL AND
SLANDER.
Now comes and hereby files this complaint and tort notice against the above—namcd
defendant(s) and the Indiana Attorney General's Office. Plaintifinow serves and notifies
the Attorney General Office of official complaint and serve tort notice intending t0 file a
lawsuit against Airbnb. Pursuant t0 Ind. Code 34-13-3
This letter shall serve as formal Notice of Plaintiff‘s complaint with the Attonirey General
Office and Airbnb Inc that the Plaintiff is filing a lawsuit.
Pursuant t0 the following the Plaintiff states the information following:
1. That the Plaintiff is a resident of Johnson County, Indiana
2. The Plaintiff engaged a business transaction with the Defendants on said date January
3, 2020
3. The location of the incident occurred in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.
4. Johnson County Courts meets all the Indiana Trial Court Rules regarding jurisdiction
of this complaint and lawsuit.
5 The Plaintiff has 1n good faith tried to resolve this complaint with Defendant without
amicable resolution
The Plaintiff states and alleges as follows:
4P1DIJ1— 2002- CT— 000024
Bom1p1a12nllEqulvalan1
Pleading Filed
H “H “WW“ “\WIM
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0n or about January 3, 2020 the Plaintifi‘ attempted to utilize Airbnb services.
The Plaintiff has been a member with Airbnb since 2016
On or about January 2, 2020 the Plaintifl‘ placed and made reservatio‘n with
Airbnb for 4 days at an approved and contracted Airbnb residence injHo Chi
Minh .City. The Plaintiff in good faith paid all the appropriate fee that Airbnb
required for a 4 day stay.
On January 3, 2020 the Plaintifi‘ traveled to Ho Chi Minh City with the intention
of staying at an Airbnb approved night stay.
On January 3, 2020 the Plaintifl' was notified by Airbnb that reservation had been
cancelled.
On January 3, 2020 Airbnb notified Plaintiff that Plaintiff’s Airbnb account would
be permanently deactivated due to a Criminal Match.
Comglaint 2 Defamation
After receiving notice fiom Airbnb that accommodations and account was
permanently deactivated, leaving the Plaintiff stranded in a foreign country the
Plaintifihad to find another place to stay.
The Plaintifi' contacted Airbnb and pleaded to have account reinstated.
The Defendant refused to communicate with Plaintifi and accusing Plaintiff of
being a cn'minal and used a defamation tools, instructed and/or intemet searches.
The Plaintiff notified the Defendant that Plaintiff is not a criminal.
Plaintiffnotified Defendant that Plaintifi had exercised and Expungement and
notified Defendant pursuant to State and Federal laws that it is illegal to
discriminate to any individual who has had an expungement.
Pursuant to IC 35-38-9-10(a)(b) It is unlawful discrimination against a person
whose record has been expunged; exceptions (b) It is unlawful discrimination for
_
any person to: (1) suspend; (2) expel; (3) refuse to employ; (4) refiJse to admit; (5)
refuse to grant or renew a license, permit, or certificate necessary to engage in any
activity, occupation, o'r profession; or (6) otherwise discriminate against.
The Defendant accusing the Plaintiff false facts falls Within the statues of
defamation.
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Mm
The Plaintiffhas been engaging in businws with the Defendant since: 2016. The
Plaintiffhas never had any issues with the Defendant until January 3, 2020. The Plaintifi‘
has been emotionally distressed and abused. The Plaintiffhas been discriminated ofbemg
-
la criminal and being discriminated on false merits. The Plaintifi‘has also endured being
subject to defamation. While the Plaintifl'has'm good faith try to resolve this matter with
the Defendant, the Defendant knowingly choose to ignore this matter.
Per Indiana Code § § 34-15-1-l, IC 22-9-1-1 the Plaintifi”1s seeking dama'ges for
being discriminated against and the Defeildant usin'g defamation to justify their
actions. The Plaintiff Is seeking $100,000.00 for damages and emotional distress.
Whereas if a resolution cannot be met, the Plaintifi' requests a jury trial. The
Plaintifi asks this Court to set this matter for a Pre—Trial date t'o coordinate an
'
appropriate da’te(s_) for preliminary hearings then set this matter for a trial date at
the Courts convenience.
u





Office of the Attorney General
Indiana Government Center South
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CERTIFICATE 0F SERVICE.
I hereby certify a copy ofthe foregoing was transmitted by United States First Class Mail





Office ofthe Attorney General
Indiana Government Center South











888 Brannan St.’ Floor 4
San Francisco, CA
941 17
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